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SHOW CAUSE NOTICE

Mr. Amanji Usmangani Shaikh, (Mobi-le No. 7405316090), aged 38 ycars
(DOB: 26.03.1984), holding an Indian Passport Number No. L4950435, residing at
Bhilwada Chowk, Kachawala Building, Opp. Public Paykhana, Bhavnagar.
Gujarat-364 OOl arrived at Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel International Airport
(SVPIA), Ahmedabad from Sharjah by Air Arabia flight No. G9 481 (Seat NO.

4A) dated 19.O5.2O22. On the basis of passenger profiling and his suspicious
movement, the passenger was intercepted by the Air Intelligent Unit (AIU)
officers, SVP International Airport, Customs, Ahmedabad while he was
attcmpting to exit through the green channel, without any declaration to thc
Customs at Red Channel, under panchnama proceedings dated 19.05.2022
(RUD-O1) in the presence of two independent witnesses for his personal search
and examination of his baggage.

2. The AIU officer asked the passenger if he had anything to declare for
payment of Customs duties, to which the passenger replied in negative. Thc
AIU officers informed the passenger that they would be conducting his
pcrsonal search and detaiied examination of his baggage (one brown carton
box). The AIU officers offered their personal search to the passenger, but thc
passcnger denied the same politely. Then AIU officer asked the passengcr
whether he wanted to be checked in presence of the Executive Magistrate or
the Superintendent (Gazetted officer) of Customs, in reply to which thc
passenger gave his consent to be searched in presence of the Superintendent
of Customs. Thereafter, the AIU officers asked the said passenger to pass
through the Door Frame Metal Detector (DFMD) Machine installed near tht:
grecn chalnel in the Arriva-l Hall of Terminal 2 building, after removing all
metallic objects on his body/clothes. Thereafter, the passenger readily
removed a-ll the metallic objects such as mobile, accessories etc. and kept in a
plastic tray and passed through the DFMD. How-ever, no beep sound was
hcard indicating there was nothing objectionable/ dutiable on his
body/clothes. Thereafter, the said passenger, the panchas and the officers ol
AIU moved to the AIU Office located opposite Belt No.5 of the Arriva.l Hall,
Tcrminal 2, SVPI Airport, Ahmedabad along-with the baggage of rhc
passenger. The AIU ofhcer examined the passenger and baggage of thc
passcnger thoroughly but nothing objectionable noticed. On further
examination and interrogation, the passenger admits that he had hidden tw<t
scmisolid gold capsules covered with red coloured tape inside his rectum,
Accordingly, he was taken inside washroom in Arrival Ha-ll where he passed th<:

stool and during that course, two semi solid paste in capsule shape covered wilh
red coloured tape were discharged by him and handed over to AIU officers.
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The said capsules coVered with red tape were found and photograph of thc

said capsule is as under:-

3. The AIU officers informed the panchas that, the said two semi. solid p:rstrr

in capsule shape covered with red coloured tape recovered from rectum of thc

passenger appeared to be of gold which required to be confirmed ald a-lso ro

ascertained its purity and weight. For the same Shri Soni Kartikey Vasantrai,

the Government Approved Valuer was contacted, who informed that, thc

facility to extract the gold from such semisolid paste and to ascertained purit-'-

and weight of the same is available at his shop only. As such thc officcrs,

passenger and we the panchas visited his shop situated at 301, Goldcn

Signature, Behind Ratnam Complex, Nr' National Handloom, C. G' lipzrd,

Ahmedabad, along with two semi solid paste in capsule shape covered with rt:ci

coloured tape recovered from the rectum of the passenger.

4. After purifying arrd testing of the said two semi solid paste in capsuk:

shape covered with red coloured tape, the Government Approvcd valucr

submitted the Valuation Certilicate No: 157 I 2022-23 dated 1,9 .O5 '2o2 '2

(RUD -O2) that, after purifying the said two semi solid gold paste mixed wrth

chemical in capsule shape covered with red coloured tape, gold net weighing

267.090 Grams having purity 999.00 124 Kt. recovered and is having 'larilf
Va1ue of Rs. 12,18,294/- (Rupees TWelve Lal<h Eighteen Thousand 'lwo

Hundred Ninety Four only), and Market Va-lue of Rs. 13,88,868/- (Rupct:s

Thirteen Lakh Eighty Eight Thousand Eight Hundred Sixty Eight only)' Thr:

valuation of said gold has been ca-lculated as per Notification No. 4), 12022
Customs (N.T.) dated 13.05.2022 (gold) and Notification No. 40 /2o22-Custom s

(N.T.) dated 05.O5.2022 (exchange rate)'

Then, tl.e AIU offrcer placed the recovered gold bar derived from semisolid

material in capsule shape covering with red plastic tape consisting of Gold on a

table and photo$aph of it which is as follows:-

The details of gold recovered as per va-luation Certificate No: 757 12022-23 dated

19.05.2022 are as below:

Market
Value (Rs. )

Tariff Valu c
(Rs.)

12,18,2941-

' 72,18,294 I

Net
Weight
in Gram

PurityPCSDetails
of Items

13,88,868/-267.O90 999.00
24Kt.

Gold
bar

I 267.O90I

13,88,868/-267.O90 999.00
24Kt.

Total 1 267.O90

sl.
No
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5. The method of purifying, testing and valuation used by Shri Sont
Kartikey Vasantrai was done in a perfect marrner in presence of the
independent panchas, the passenger and the AIU oflicer. All were satisfied and
agreed with the testing and Valuation Report given by Shri Soni Kartikcy
Vasantrai and in token of the same, the Panchas and the passenger put their
dated signature on the said valuation report.

6. On being asked by the AIU officer, in the presence of we, the panchas, the
passenger Mr. Amanji Usmangani Shaikh produces the identity proof documcnts
which are as under:-
i) Copy of Boarding pass of Air Arabia flight no. G9 481(Seat No. 4A) from

Sharj ah to Ahmedabad dated 19.05.2022.
ii) Copy of Passport No. L495O435 issued at Dubai on 03. 10.2013 valid up t<.r

02.to.2023.
iii) Copy of Election Card No. ZNE2427|7O of Mr. Amanji Usmangani Shaikh.
iv) Copy of Aadhar no. 5080 7540 9L97 of Mr. Amanji Usmangani Shaikh.

The panchas as well as the passenger put their dated signatures on copics of
a.ll thc above mentioned travelling documents in token of having seen and agrecd
to thc saLme.

7. Thereafter, the AIU Ollicers informed the panchas as well as the passenger,
lhat thc rccovered gold bar weighing 267.090 Grams derived from semisolid
matcrial consisting of Gold mixed with chemicals, having purity 999.O /24kt and
Market Value at Rs. 13,88,868/- (Rupees Thirteen Lakhs Eighty Eight Thousand
Eight Hundred and Sixty Eight only) and tariff value at Rs. 12,18,294l- (Rupecs
Twelve Lakhs Eighteen Thousand Two Hundred and Ninety Four only). The valuc
of thc goid bar has been calculated as per the Notification No. al/2O22-Customs
(N.T.) datcd 13.O5.2022 (go1d) and Notifrcation No.40/2O22-Customs (N.T.) datcd
O5.O5.2O22 (exchange rate). The said gold recovered from the above said
passenger is attempted to be smuggled into India with an intent to evade payment
of Customs duty which is a clear violation of the provisions of Customs Act, 1962.
Thus, the AIU officer informs that they have a reasonable belief that the above
said Gold is being attempted to be smuggled by Mr. Amanji Usmangani Shaikh
and is liable for coniscation as per the provisions of Sectron 111 of Customs Act,
1962; hence, it is being placed under seizure as per ttre provisions of Section l0 of
Customs Act, 1962.

9. Statement of Shri Amanji Usmangani Shaikh was recorded on 19.O5.2O22,
undcr section 108 of the Customs Act, 1962 (RUD - O3l, wherein he inter alia
stated that:-

(i) he can read, write & understand Gujarati, Hindi and English languagcs
and studied up to 8th Standard;

(ii) he is staying with his wife and 4 children in Bhar.nagar;
(iii) he is working as a street food vender and earn around Rs. 10,000/- per

month;
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8. The ofhcer, then, in presence of we the panchas ald in the presencc of thc
said passenger, places the said gold bar ot 999.O /24kt purity weighing 267.O9O
grams belonging to Mr. Amanji Usmangani Shaikh in one transparent plastic box
and thc same is sealed with the Customs 1ac seal. The two panchas, the AIU
offir:cr as well as the passenger have put our dated signature on the packing list
placcd over the box as a token of having packed and sealed in our prescnce and irr
the prescnce of the passenger. The said sealed tralsparent plastic box containing
gold bar and packing material were handed over to the Ware Housc In-charge,
SVPI Airport, Ahmedabad vide Ware House Entr5z No. 3475 dated 19.O5.2O22.
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(iv) he was visited Dubai for the first time in 2OO2 atd handling work
related to Air Condition;

(") he was again visited Dubai in 2OO5 arrd done work of Radiator Senicc
for one year;

(vi) he was visited Sharjah in 2Ol2 and work in Radiator manufacturing
unit for 2 years;

(vii) he never indulged in any illegal activities but tJ is is first time hc
brought gold by concealing in body;

(viiil he visited Dubai on 13.05.2022 and purchase gold from loczd markct
and concealed in his body i. e. Rectum;

(ix) he is aware about smuggling of gold without palment of Customs dutl
is an offence;

(*) he has not made arry declaration in respect of gold brought by him.

10. The above said 396.360 grams of 24Kt. having purity 999.00 valucd at

Rs. 21,12,599 l- (Rupees Twenty One Lakh Twelve Thousand Five Hundrcd Ninct-v

Nine only) (Market Value) and Rs. 19,29,546/- (Rupees Nineteen Lakh Twcntl'
Nine Thousand Five Hundred Forty Six only) (Tariff Value) recovered from thc said
passenger was attempted to be smuggled into India with an intent to cvad(l

payrnent of Customs duty by way of concealment in rectum, which was clear
violation of the provisions of Customs Act, 1962. Thus, on a reasonable belicf that
the Gold tota.lly weighing 396.360 Grams which was an attempt to smuggle by Mr.

Amanji Usmangani Shaikh, liable for confiscation as per the provisions of
Customs Acl, 1962: hence, the above said 396.360 grams of gold was placccl

under seizure under tJle provision of Section 110 of the Customs Act, 1962 r,rcir:

Seizure memo Order dated 27.O4.2O22. IRIID - o4l.

11. LEGAL PRO\/ISIONS RELE\/ANT TO THE CASE
a) As per para 2.26 of Foreign Trade Policy 2O15-2O Bona-fide houschold

goods ald personal effects may be imported as part of passcngc.
baggage as per limits, terms and conditions thereof in Baggagc Rulcs
notified by Ministry of Finance.

b) As per Section 3(2) of the Foreigrr Trade (Development and Rcgul:rtion)
Act, 1992 the Central Government may by Order make provision for
prohibiting, restricting or otherwise regulating, in all cascs or in
specified classes of cases and subject to such exceptions, if zrny, as
may be made by or under the Order, the import or export of goods or
services or technologz.

c) As per Section 3(3) of the Foreign Trade (Development artd Regulation)
Act, 1992 AII goods to which aly Order under sub-section (2) applics
shall be deemed to be goods the import or export of which has bccn
prohibited under section 11 of the Customs Act, 1962 (52 of 1962) and
all the provisions of that Act sha-ll have effect accordingly.

d) As per Section 1 1(1) of the Foreigrr Trade (Developmcnt and
Regulation) Act, 1992 no export or import shaii be madc by any pcrsorr
except in accordance with the provisions of this Act, the rules and
orders made thereunder ald the foreign trade policy for the time bcing
in force.

e) As per Section 11(3) of the Customs Act, 1962 Any prohibition or
restriction or obligation relating to import or export of any goods or
class of goods or clearance thereof provided in any other law for th<:

time being in force, or any rule or regulation made or any ordcr or
notification issued thereunder, shal1 be executed under thc provisions
of that Act only if such prohibition or restriction or obligation is
notified under the provisions of this Act, subject to such exceptions.
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modifications or adaptations as the Centra] Government deems fit.
f) As per Section 2(31 - "baggage" includes unaccompanied baggage but

doe s not inch.rde motor vehicles
g) As per Section 2(221, of Customs Act, 1962 definition of 'goods

includes-
a. vessels, aircrafts and vehicles;
b. stores;
c. baggage;
d. currency and negotiable instruments; ald
e. arry other kind of movable property;

h) As per Section 2(33) of Customs Act 1962, prohibited goods means any
goods the import or export of which is subject to any prohibition under
this Act or any other Iaw for the time being in force.

i) As per Section 2(39) of the Customs Act 1962 'smuggling' in relation to
any goods, means any act or omission, which will render such goods
liable to confiscation under Section 111 or Section 113 of the Customs
Acl 1962.

j) As per Section 77 of th.e Customs Act 1962 the owner of baggage sha1l,
for the purpose of clearing it, make a declaration of its contents to thc
propcr officer.

k) As per Section 1 1O of Customs Act, 1962 if the proper officer has
reason to believe that any goods are liable to confiscation under this
Act, he may seize such goods.

1) Any goods which are imported or attemPted to be imported or
brought within the Indian customs waters for the purpose of being
imported, contrarJr to any prohibition imposed by or under this Act or
any other law for the time being in force shall be liable to confiscatron
under section 111 (d) of the Customs Act 1962.

m) Any dutiable or prohibited goods required to be mentioned under thc
rcgulation in an arrival manifest, import malifest or import report
which are no so mentioned are 1iab1e to confiscation under Section
1 1 1 (f) of the Customs Act L962.

n) Any dutiable or prohibited goods found concealed in any manner i.n

any package either before or after the unloading thereof are liablc trr
confiscation under Section 111 (i) of the Customs Act 1962.

o) Any dutiable or prohibited goods removed or attempted to be removed
lrom a customs area or a warehouse without the permission of the
proper officer or contrary to the terms of such permission are liable t<>

confiscation under Section 111 (l'l of the Customs Act 1962.
p) Any dutiable or prohibited goods which are not included or are in

excess of those included in the entry made under this Act, or in the
case of baggage in the declaration made under Section 77 are liablc
to confiscation under Section 1 1 1 (l) of the Customs Act 1962.

q) Any goods which do not correspond in respect of value or in any
othcr particular with the entry made under this Act or in the casc of
baggage with the declaration made under section 77 in respect
thereof, or in the case of goods under transhiprnent, with thc
declaration for transhipment referred to in the proviso to sub
section(1) of section 54 are liable to confiscation under Section
1 1 1(m) of the Custorns Act 1962.

r) As per Section 112 of the Customs Act 1962 any person, (a) who, in
relation to any goods, does or omits to do any act which act or
ornissioo would render such goods liabIe to confiscation under
Section 111, or abets ttre doing or omission of such an act, or (b) who
acquires possession of or is in any way concerned in carrying,
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removing, depositing, harboring, keeping, concealing, selling or
purchasing or in any manner dealing with any goods which he knou,
or has reason to believe are liabie to confiscation under Section 1 I l,
shall be liable to penalty.

sl As per Section 119 of Customs Act 1962 any goods uscd for
concealing smuggled goods shall also be liable for confiscation.

t) As per Section 123 of Customs Act 1962 (1) where any goods to rvhich
this section applies are seized under this Act in the reasonable bclicl
that they are smuggled goods, the burden of proving that they arr:
not smuggled goods shall be-

(a) in a case where such seizure is made from the posscssion o[
any person -

(i) on the person from whose possession the goods were seized;
and
(ii) if any person, other than the person from whose possession tho

goods were seized, claims to be the owner thereof, also on sucn
other person;

(b) in any other case, on the person, if any, who claims to be thc:

owner of the goods so seized.
(2) This section shall apply to gold, and manufactures thcrcol',
watches, and any other class of goods which the Centr:rl
Government may by notification in the Official Gazette specify.

u) As per Customs Baggage Declaration Regulations, 2013 all
passengers who come to India and having anlthing to declarc or arcr

carrying dutiable or prohibited goods shall declare thcir
accompanied baggage in the prescribed form.

L2, It therefore appears that:
a) The passenger had dealt with and actively indulged himself in thc instant
case of smuggling of gold into India. The passenger had improperly imported gold

bar weighing 267 .O9O grams derived from semisolid material consisting of gold

mixed with chemicals, having purity 999.OO l24kr and Market Valuc at lis.
13,88,868/- (Rupees Thirteen Lakhs Eighty Eight Thousand Eight Hundred and
Sixty Eight only) and tariff value at Rs. 12,18,294/- (Rupees Tqrclvc Lakhs
Eighteen Thousand Two Hundred and Ninety Four only). The said gold paste rvas

covered with red adhesive tap, concealed in rectum and not declarcd to thr:

Customs. The passenger opted green channel to exit the Airport with dclibcratc
intention to evade the paJment of Customs Duty and fraudulently circumvcnting
the restrictions and prohibitions imposed under the Customs Acr 1962 and othcr
allied Acts, Rules and Regulations. Therefore, the improperly imported gold bar
weighing 267.090 grams having purity 999.00 /24kt, derived from semisolid
material consisting of gold mixed with chemicals, by the passenger by way of
concealment without declaring it to the Customs on arrival in India ca;rnot bc

treated as bonafide household goods or personal effects. The passenger has thus
contravened the Foreig:n Trade Policy 2O75-2O a.IId Section 11(l) of the Forcign
Trade (Development and Regulation) Act, 1992 read with Section 3(2) and 3(3) of
the Foreign Trade (Development and Regulation) Act, 1992.

b) By not declaring the value, quantity and description of the goods importr:cl
by him, the said passenger violated the provision of Baggage Rules, 2016, rcad
with the section 77 of the Customs Act, 7962 read with Regulation 3 o[ Customs
Baggage Declaration Regulations, 20 13.

c) The improperly imported gold by the passenger, Shri Amanji Usmangani
Shaikh, found concealed in his body i.e. in rectum, without declaring it to thc
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Customs is thus liable for confrscation under Section 111(d), 111(f), 111(i), 1l 1U),

111(l) and t 1l(m) read with Section 2 |22), (33), (39) of the Customs Act, i962
aLnd furthcr read in conjunction with Section 11(3) of Customs Act, 1962.

d) Shri Amanji Usmangani Shaikh, by his above-described acts of omission
arrd commission on his part has rendered himself liable to penalty under Section
112 of the Customs Act, L962.

e) As per Section 123 of Custorns Act 1962, the burden of proving that
the goid bar weighing 267.090 Grams having purity 999.0O/24kt and
Market Value at Rs. 13,88,868/- (Rupees Thirteen Lakhs Eighty Eight
Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixry Eight only) and tariff value at Rs.

12,18,2941- (Rupees TWelve Lakhs Eighteen Thousand Two Hundred and
Ninety Four only) recovered from gold paste covered with red adhesive tap
were concealed in rectum by passenger without declaring it to the Customs,
are smugglcd goods, is upon the passenger and Noticee, Shri Amanji
Usmangani Shaikh.

13. Now therefore, Shri Amalji Usmangani Shaikh, resident of Bhilwada
Chowk, Kachawa-1a Building, Opp. Public Paykhana, Bhar,rragar, Gujarat-364 001

and holding an Indian Passport No. L4950435 is called upon to show causc in
writing to the Joint/Additional Commissioner of Customs,
Ahmedabad having his office at 2nd. Floor, Custom House, Opp. Old High
Court, Navrzmgpura, Ahmedabad- 3800O9 as to why:

(i) The gold bar weighing 267.O9O Grams having purity 999.O0/24kt and
Market Va.lue at Rs. 13,88,868/- (Rupees Thirteen Lakhs Eighty Eight
Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty Eight only) and tariff value at Rs.

12,18,294/ - (Rupees Twelve Lakhs Eighteen Ttrousand TWo Hundrcd
and Ninety Four only) derived from semi solid paste, which was
recovered from the passenger and placed under seizure under
Panchnama dated 27 .O4.2O22 aad seizure memo order dated
27.04.2022 should not be confiscated under Section I I i(d), 1 I I (0,

111(i), 111U), 111(l) & 111(m) of the Custorns Act,7962;
(ii) Penalty should not be imposed on the passenger under Section I l2

of the Customs Act, 1962.

17. The noticee is further required to note that his reply should reach
within 3O (thirty) days or within such extended period as may be allowed by
the adjudicating authority. If no cause is shown against the action proposed
above within 3O days from the receipt of this SCN or if he does not appear
beforc the adjudicating authority as and when the case is posted for hearing,
the case is liable to be decided ex-parte on the basis of facts and evidenccs
available on record.

18. The relied upon documents for the purpose of this notice are listcd rn
the Annexure-A and copies thereof are enclosed with this notice.
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16. Shri Amanji Usmangani Shaikh is further required to stzrtc

specifically in his written reply as to whether he wish to be heald in pcrson
before the case is adjudicated. If no specific mention is made about this in his
writtcn submissions, it shall be presumed that he does not wish to be heard
in pcrson. He should produce at the time of showing cause, all the evidences
upon which he intends to rely in support of his defense.
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19. This Show Cause Notice is issued without prejudice to any othcr
action that may be taken against him, under this Act or any other law for thc
trme being in force, or against any ottrer company, person(s), goods and
conveyances whether named in this notice or not.

20, Department reserves its right to arnend, modify or supplement this
notice at any time prior to the adjudication of the case.

L',\\'2'\-
(Vishal Malani)

Additional Commissioncr
Customs, Ahmedabad.

\

F. No: VIII/ 1 0-89 /SVPIA/O &A / HQ / 2022-23
DIN z 2022 L L7 1 MNOOOOOOBSSB

Date: 02.7 1 .2022

Bv SPEED POST A.D.
To,
Shri Amanji Usmangani Shaikh,
Bhilwada Chowk, Kachawala Building,
Opp. Public Paykhana, Bhavnagar,
Gujarat-364 O01

Copy to:
(i) The Deputy Commissioner of Customs (AIU), SVPIA, Ahmedabad.
(ii) The Deputy Commissioner of Customs (Airport), SVPIA, Ahmedabad.
(iii) The System In charge, Customs HQ, Ahmedabad for uploading on

official web-site i.e. http:/ /www.ahmedabadcustoms.gov.in.
(iv) Guard File
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ANNEXURE - 'A'

LIST OF DOCUMENTS/RECORDS RELIED UPON FOR THE PURPOSE

oF SHow CAUSE NOTICE No. VIII/ 10-89/SVPIA/Oe'AIHQ/2022-23 DATED
02.11.2022 ISSUED TO SHRI AMANJI USMANGANI SHAIKH, RESIDENT OF

BHILWADA CHOWK, KACHAWAI.A. BUILDING, OPP. PUBLIC PAYKHANA,

BHAVNAGAR, GUJARAT-364 OO 1

Rem ark s

3

4

Copy already
given

Copy enclosod

Sr-
No.

1

Nature of document

Panchnama dated 19.05.2022 drawn at SVPI Airport,
Ahmedabad for recovery of Gold from Shri Rmanji
Usmangani Shaikh

2 Valuation certificate No 157 12022-23 of Government
Approved Valuer Shri Kartikey Vasantrai Soni dated
19.O5.2022
Statement of Shri Amanji Usmangani Shaikh recorded on
19.O5.2022

Copy cncloscd

Seizure memo Order dated 19.O5.2022 issued under
Section 1 10 of the Customs Act, 1962.
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t Panch am dated 1 .o5.202
SVPI AI po

2d thc
fI of r ln

We the above tlarned Panch s nre callc(l l:y a pcrson lod;ly (on

19.05.2022) nt arouud 05:00 am, rvho illlroducc(l himsclf as Vincct Ktrnrar,

Inspectol. of custolrs, Air h:tclligcncc Unit (AIU), SVP Intcrnational i\irPort.

Ahmedabad by showing his identity cald and requcsts us to remain Prescnl as

panchas during the course o[ Personal zurd baggagc sca'ch proceedings o[ a

p""aungar, thai he and his other collcagucs arc going to-conduct' Further' thc

itu otli"., also introduces other AIU omccrs namely Nanda Kumbhare'

Superiutendents of Customs (AlU), Chanda Koshti' Superintendent'

Customs(AlU) ard Vinodkumar C' Ycrnc, Depul'y Commissioner' CustomslAlU)

at SVPI Airport, Ahrnedabad.

Now, the AIU Customs Ofhccr informs us that on proliling of the

passenBer in APIS and on suspicious nrovemcnt' a pa:sen!:r is suspccted to bc

carrying high valued dutiablc'goods and thcrefore a 
thloueh 

search oI all the

baggage of the passengcr u" *tii "t 
his personal scarch is required to be carried

out and rve are requestcd to-b"' p'"stnt as indepcndent panchas- 1lt'lt- ..t:

"ir.i* ,."."*rags. Thereforc, we' the panchas give ottr consent to rcmarn

pre"cnt os o'itn.ss during thc entire proceedings'

Ahm d bad

AccordinglY, in the Prescnce of rve the panchas, the AIU oflicers

intercepted thc said passenger with his checkcd-in baglage i.e. one black

coloured bag and one black coloured ha:rd bag Thc said Passcnger rries to es:t

through Grcen Channel at arrival ha.ll of terminal 2 of Sardar Valtabhbhai P3tcl

lntemational AirPort {SVPI) Ahmcdabad. On being asked abottt his idcntitl' bt

the AIU officers, t}le Passenger identifies himself as Mr. Amanji Usmirngant

Shaikh aJrd shows his PassPort which is an Indian PassPort beiuing \o

L4g5O433 and he also shows his Boarding Pass of Air Arabia 0ight no Glt

48tlScat No. 4A) from Sharjah to Ahmedabad datc(l 19.05.2022. Thc r\lU o0iccr

asks I,tr. Amanji Usmangani Shaikh if lre has anything lo dcclare' irr rt'Pll ttt

rvhich he tlenies. The AIU ofltcer tn forms tlte pnssctlScr thlt lre alolrg \\'ith hrs

accompanicd officers would bs cotrdr.rcting his 1>crsotrll scnrch nrt d dctniled

exarnlna [ion of his baggagc. Hcre, thc AIU ollicu rs ofl'ur their Pcrsorrltl seilrcll !(!

rhe plsscnger, but thc Passenger clenies snyltt6 t hflt hc is hntirrg full trtlst olr llrc

AIU officers. Now, thc AIU officcr itsl<s tl:c pitsscrlA('l \\'lltther hr' \i(rnts k) bc

chccked in frctnt of an Exccutivc Miigislrittc o[ Slrpcnntcll(lctll ()f Cu stotlls ' lll

rcP iy to which the Passengcr gtve s hi$ colrscnr l() bc scitrchcd itr frottt .'rl tlle

Supe rinten(tcnt of Customlr' Now, thc AIU olllrcrs trslicd tlle sni(l Pitss!'llller Io

pass through thc Door Franlc lt'lcl rll Dctcclor (L)rNlD) Nl chinr itlstflllr(l Ilear (hc

green channeI irr thc Arrival hlll of Tcrntittnl 2 btrildittg' Lt r rclllovll

P.rilclri I \{c\o?

Wt' PJncha 2 c\c\ t'/\(o
(Vrneet Kumar)

lnspe(tor (AlU)

a,ia qta qc/-/<<

5r.

No.
Namc (S/ Shri) Addrcss o[ thc panchas

Agc
Occ l.lpatlon

Arpan Biswas
S/o l(rishna
Bis"vas

Scrvicc

Narsinh^Na^gar socicty, Junawa(laj,
cdabad-380013.

AEP No. AN.ID 0178476 {Mob-704t048t07

6, Ur:tiln Nugar Socictv, B/l
Vidhaynlny School, Shahibnlg, Ahmc<latratl

ADP No. AMD 0184836 (Mol>91068142tt7

19
Ahm

t l(cnrlriya
Poonartr

Gopalji Bltati
.)

25 Scn,icc

\5 \L2-
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Before me,

i



ff '#h::'fi:,ffi ,y:Jig(*:x",i",::1*,ff"1i#l";ili} jHI:
tray and passes through the DF

tlrere is norhing objcctionabtc/du,'"u,. .""n.'olilT|:l]::,il |il.":,J:i
passenger and rve panchas, ,h. :f!:..: of AIU movc to thc Aiu ofl.ice tocatcrl
oppositc Belt No,5 of thc Arrival l.lnll,,Tcrminol.Z, SVpl ,\irporr, n h,ncdabad
alongrvitlt thc bnggage of thc ;:nsscn6cr, 'lhc AIU ofliccrs chcckcrl thc frngq,,B"',;
the passengcr thoroughly nrrd passcngcr js cxamincrl lly thc AIU ufn.,,. nn,i-on
thorough exarniuntion of his botly rlrrring thc scnrch, nothing olrjcctiona5tr:

fould. Orr lurtllcr cxomir)ation, tJtc pnsscngcr a(lmits that hc had hrddcn twr,

gold capsttlcs covered rvitlr rctl c.olottt ctl tnJrc insidc his rccturn. Accorrlinly';,, hc

rvas taken inside rvashrooln in Arrivnl Flnll rvhere hc passctl thc stool and 4urin11

tlrot coursc, trvo capsules covcrc(l witll rcd coloured tapc v'crc dischirrgcrl by

him, Thercafter, the AIU otliccrs found said capsules from passcngcr's br'rdy.

Tlrelcaftcr,thcCustomsolliccrcnllsthcGovcrnmentApprovcdValucrald
infonns him tl:at two gold capsulc covcrcd rvith red tapc has bccn dctccted from

on. p"aaang", arrd the passengcr has informcd that it is. gold in lhc form of

".,rii"fia 
piste material a'd hcncc, hc nccds l'o come to thc Airport for tcsting

and Valuation of the said materia]. In rcply, thc Governmcnt- Approvcd Valuer

informs the Customs (AlUl officcr that thc testing of the said matcrial is onlv

possible at his l'orkshop as goltl has to be cxuactcd from such scmisolid pastc

materia.l form by melting it antl also informs the address of his workshop'

Therea.fter,atsroundl0:30rvetlrepanchasalongwithlhcpassengeland
the AIU oflicers leave the Airport p,"tises in a Government Vehicle and reach at

the premises of the Govcmment 'rpp'o'"d Valuer located at 30 1 ' Go'lden

Signature, Behind Ratnam comprc*,' Nr' National Handloom' C G Road'

Ahmedabad-380006.

On reaching thc above rcferred premises' the AIU oflicer l:"'1:t*.1:
paochas as well as the Passenger to onc Person r:amed lvlr' Kartikcy Vasantrar

!oJ, Cou.-rn.o, Approved Valu*' Here, after *eighing the said semi solid

0".i" ."i"** on his ,u"ighing sca'lc, Mr' Kartikey Vasahtrai Soni infonns 
'hat

i;;;;;";;tsh, of said se;isoiid like substance is 342'660 srams rhereafter'

i" f;a" ," ti th. frrno"", inside bis workshop' Herc' lYIr' Kartikcy Vasanuai

Soni "t 
rt" thc process of convening the said pastc likc substance into solid gold

iy- prtri"g the capsule lully into the fumacc and upon heatitrg the said scmi

"otii "rUi-.., tums into iiquid matcrial' The said substancc in liquid state is

ta.ken out of fumace, and poured in a bar shaped plate and after cooling for some

rime, it becomcs ]'cllow colourcd solid mctal in form of a bar' '{fter completion of

thc procedurc, Government Approved Valuer informs that Gold bor s'eighing

262.090 Grams having puritv 999.0 l24kt is derived from the 342.660 Grnms of

semisolid paste substancc consisting of Gold paste and chemical mlr.

After tcating t}le said ycllow colourcd metal, the Government Approve<l

Valuer confirms that it is purc gold. Further, hc informs that the said recovercd

gold ba, having aet weighing 267.090 Grams derived from semisolid paste

substance material consisting of Gold. Thc gold bar is having purity 999.0l24kt
and Market Value at Rs. 13,38,368/- (Rupe€s Thirteen Lftkhs Eighty Eight
Thousand Eight Hundrcd and Sixty Eight only) and tariff value at.

Eefore me, Pancha l \q\

Wl'"n
(Vin€et Kumar)

lnspector (AlLJ) flooPancha 2 \qh

!ai/ ?11-1 1q1/<<
(Amanji Usmangani Shaikh)

\1LL
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12'18'294l- (Rupees 'lvclvc Lokhs Dighrccrr Thourrand 'rwo Hundrcd ,nd Nincry
Forrr only). Thc valrtc of tlre golrl bor lrns bccn cnrcurotcd {r$ pcr trrc Notiricatron
No. 4 I /2022.Customs (N.T.) clntcd 13.05,2022 (gold) nnrl Norificrrrion No.
40/2022.Customs (N.T.) dntcd 05.05,2022 lcxchnnlsc rntc).

Then, thc AIU officcr plncctl thc rccovcrctl Jiokl bor rlcrivcd (rom ycllow
semisolirl subslflncc rnfltcrinl cottrislittll of (lolrl trtt tt lttlllt: Irr)(l pltotoflraph of it
t,lrich is ns follorvs:-

..',1

I

l)i\
i

;

ilI
}

') t.l

',t t): ,-,
., r, I'rr I (., \,

HE:FE::.;

Thc dctails of gold givcn bclow:

Eerore me,

ffis1'"'"
(Vineet Kumar)

lnspector (AlU)

Purity [|arkc t
Value (Rs.)

Ti\rt{t'Jitluc
(Rs.)

t2,18,294

12,18,294 / '

Aftcr the proceed.ings ot thc extraction oI gold at the workshop' *e

panchas, "rrto-" 1atU1 ollicers and the passcngers 66ms r ck to the Airport in

I*.--""it.nac'a.longrvitl the exuacted Sold bar at l:00 pm on 19 'O5'2o22'

ii..-J., in the presencc of we, thc Panchas' on scrutiny of thc documents o[

J. p."r.nr"" it is found rhat Mr' Ama'lji Usmangani Sha'ikh is aged 38 years

f OOi-ZO.OS;- f SAot, Address (as per Passport):- Bhilwada Chowk' Kacharva'la

Buildrng, Opp. Public Paykhana, Bhavnagar - 364 001

On being asked by the AIU officer, in thc presencc of rve' the panchas' the

passenger Mr. Lanji Usmargani Shaikh produces the identity proof documents

rvhich arc as under:-

i) Boarding pass of Arr Arabia llight no. 09 48l(Seat No' 4A) from Sharjah to

Ahmedabad dated 19 -05.2022.

ii) Copy of Passport No. l./950435 issued at Dubai on 03,10 2013 valid ttp to

02.t0.2023.
iii) Copy of Election Card No' ZNE2427ll1 of Mr. Amnnji Usmangani Shaikh'

iv) Copy of Aadhar no. 5080 7tr0 9 ]91 of lr{r. Amanji Usmanga:ri Shaikh

Pancha I

Pancha 2

,\\9 VL

foo\aw'.

aiy ?11 zt/t/q1

Nct

Wcigltt
in Gram

PCS Cross
Wcight
ln Gram

Dctirils
of ltems

SI

.\o.

it.aa,aoa l-999,0

24Kt.
267 .A90267 .090ICold barI

r3;88,868/-999.0
24Kt.

267 .O90267 .090ITotal

(Amanji Usmangani Shaikh)

\5 \51t2-
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Wc thc panchas as wcll as lhc passenger put our dated signaiures on
copies of all the abovc mcntioncd travclling documenls and thc abovc passenger

manifest, as a token of having sccn and agrccd to t}le sarnc.

Now, the AIU Officers inform us thc panchas as wcll as the passengcr,

that the recovcred Gold bar of wcighing 267.090 Grams derivcd from semrsolid

substance Matcrial Consisting of Gold. Thc gold bar is having purity 999.0/24kt

and Market Value at Rs. 13,88,868/- (Rupees Thinccn Lalhs Eightv Eight

Thousand Eight Hundred and Slxty Ejght onlyl and tariff valuc at Rs

12,18,2911-(Rupces'lVelveLaldrsEighteenThousandTrvoHundredandNinetv
forr o"fy. Tlre value of tlre gold bar has becn calcttlatcd as Per the Notification

nfo, +llibzZ-Cu.toms (N.T) dated 13 05 2022 (gold) ancl Notification No

,ilzoii-cr*or. (N.T.) doted 03 05 2022 (exchangc ratc)' The said gokl

aa-r,ar"a from the above sa.id passcnger is attemptcd-to bc sinuSgled into India

\vith an intent to evade Paymcnt of Customs duty which is a clcar violation of thtr

f.*lran. of Customs act, l962 Thus, t}e AIU of|cer informs that thcy hxvc a

reasonable belicf that thc above said Cold is being attempted to bc smugglcd bv

Mr. Amanji Usmangani Sharkh and is liable for confiscation as per thc provisions

of Customs Act, 1962; hencc, it is being placed under scizurc'

t}le passenger.

Nothing else is seized or tal(cn over from the passenger - l"1r' Amanlt

Usmangani Shaikh acccpts to what has been mentioned abovc in the

;;;;r. No threat, coctcion or inducement is made during the entirc

iro*.aing.. No religious sentimcnts of the passengers is hurt during the coursc

ii r-.t n^*^. The panchnama is recorded on a comPuter installed in the office

of ifr. Ait Intelligencc Unit at SVPI Airport, Ahmedabad and rvc all find that thc

panchnama is true and corrcct vcrsion of the proccedings' Aftcr understanding

the sa.rne, and explaining tIe same to thc passengcr in the vcmacular languagc

we as lveu as the passcnger put dated signahrre on it as a roken of truth and

coreclness. The Panchnama concluded in a peaceful marner at 2:00 pm on

t9.05.2022.

The ollicer, then, in presence of rve tlre panchas and in thc prcsetrcc of thc

said passcnger, placcs the "ra 
gora l" oi s ss,9t7ox:. puriq' rveighing 267 090

grams belonging to Mr. Amanji U'smangani Shaikh in one transpa'ent plastic box

Ld the 
"amc 

is scaled vith the Customs Iac seal'

We, the abovc mcntioned trvo Panchas' the AIU officer as wcll as the

passengcr have put our dated tigl;;;; the packing list Placed over tlle box

as a tokcn of having P*k.d -i;;n;;; '' "* 
p*t"n* al,d.i1 rhe presence of

thc passengcr. The said sealcd tralrsparent plastic box T":ti"li* 
gold bar aId

p-"f;.g #Jd rvcre handed oto' io u" Ware House Incharge' SVPI AirPort'

li..a-nuna uia. w"rc House Etrtry No' 3475 dated L9 'o3 2022'

The Custorns officer informs that thc copies of travclling documcnts antl

iAentity proof documents mcntion€d above are be'ing tal<en into possession Ior

r,,tr,., i"'..tig".lon and arc signed by us, the psnchas, AIU custom officer and

9\.,Jt
'-^'uelore me,

vw,"*
lVineet (umar)

Inrpector lAlu)

+?y ?t" \"1\s\

4*
Pancha 1

o\^AY^(

\q L?

r-,d\ rr\" tj

?</l /a< pancha2.

a;Y \ry e/"//<
(Amanji Usmangani Shaikh)



Place: Ahmedabad

Date: 19 /A5/

q, 6d

Ar{NDX,Lln"Elxl

a?y o>' I zl

zt/l /< <

{SOM IGRTIKEY VASAXTRAT)

T}is is to certify that I have chectcd and cxrrrirreil I (Onc piccc) ofCokl llar wcighing

257'090 Grams derived from serni solid sulxtnnce consisting ofcokl & cficmical mix having orosr

u'eiglrt (covered rvith Red colored Plrstic Tap) is 342,66o Grams, I conllrm anrl aurfienricaie

tlat the said lellorv rnetrl is 24 Kt pureGirld having purity of999.0.

The market value of the aforesaid Gold & tariff vafue as per lhe Notification No. 4l t2022-

Custonrs (N,L) datet 13.05.2022 (gold) and Notificalion No. 40/2022' Customs (N. T.) dared

05.A5.2022 (exchange rate), the calculation of total ma*cl value based on the unil market value of

gold @ 52000 per I0 grams (999.0 24Kt) and the calculalion of total tariff value based on the tariff

value of gold prevailing at the tims of valuation @ 45613.60 Rs, per I0 gram (999.0 24Kt) aIe as

given below:-

1218294

VA'UATION CERTT}"ICITTE OF ONE GOLD AAN EXTRACTED FROM BROWIICOLOURED SEIITI SOLID SUBSTANCD RECOVERED FROM AMN JI USMAI{OATII
SHEIKH {pAsspoRT I{O L.1g504351 AT svpr ArnpoRr, aHMBDABAD o 1slo5t2o22ta.*tta+,t*fl tttlart*ll*rttttttattfi ttrart**ilr*,trar*afi ,

Certilicare Nro: 157 / 2022-23 Darcd:19t05/2022

Eq kizttrt"avi 
t'fr. 

, /rr.

iq\5lzz

o
\9 5l\

r''$

TarilT
value

Rs

Market
l'aIuePurity

Net
Welght

in Gram

Gross
firelght

In Gram
PCSDetaits of ItemssR.

I{o,

12182941388868999.O
24 Kt267.O90267.O90IGold Bar7

1388868267.O90267,o90ITotal

v

Gcw.
DVEPr?oP

.0r.98795 81j09
'91 98795.e8823 @ o infoelryjewel!.jn @ I'l:fi 'ji1isilll:i*Ii,am'om, 

€x'

,r.Vel'; ry

I,/A L I]ER CAI
vU/ 1 01,'l0cJ



Statement of Mr. Amanj i Usmangaal Shalkh , , (Mobile No,z 40s316090 ), a
{DOB: 26/03/19841, holdlng on Indlan Passport Number No. L49S0435,Bhilwada Chowk Kachawala Builtllng, Opp,Publlc payldrana, BhavnagaGuJarat recordcd, undcr Sec on 1,08 of the Cuc toms Act, 1962SuDerlntendentl Customs lpoIt, mc n-19 5. 22.20

ged 38 yeaB
resldlug atr - 364 001
before the

tod:r1, on 19.05.2022 in response to the summons bearing DIN No. CBIC-DIN-
2022057 II\'N0000323272 issued to me under section I0g of t,e customs Act, 1962. Before
git'ing my statcment, I have been explained the provisions of section r0g of tie customs Act,
1962, *'herein, t havc been made to understand that I havc to give my true an, correct
statement' I have been explaincd that if my statement is found ro bc farse or incorect, action
can be taken against me under the provisions of the Indian pena_l Code, I have also been
explained that my statcment can be used as legal evidence against mc or any other person in
the Court of larv. Norv, I givc my statement as undcr;

Q-1. Plcase state your nane, age, address and profession?

Ans:- My name, agc and addrcss statcd above ig true and corrcct. But, rcccntly I arn rcsiding

at above address sincc last 14 years. I am working as a serv€ street food since long time.

Q-2. : - Please givc thc details of your farnity residing u'ith you and their profession?
Aas: I live with my family and residing \r,ith wife, with 4 children and I am carning of

behalf of them and doing working as scrve street food.

Q.3 :- lVhat is your educational qualification and your montbly iacome?

Ass.: - I have completed 8tt Pass and I can rcad, writc and speak a:rd understand Hindi ald
English language. I eam around Rs.10,000/- pcr month.

Q.4 :- Please explain regarding lour ovcrscas travels ?

Ans: I rvas travelled first timc in the ycar 2002 at Dubai and handling rvork of .{ir Condition
tJrercaftcr, I was again travellcd in thc ycar 2005 for eam money and done snrk as Radiator
Service and I have spent about I year at Dubai. Thcn t travelled in thc year 2012 to Sha4ah
and conduct work as making of Radiatot. I stay at Sharjah 2 years. I havc ncver indulged in
ary illega.l activitics, but this is my lirst timc to conceal a gold in the body.

Q.5:- Plcase explain in detail with respect to the Botd concealed in your body.

Ajr6:. I came Dubai on 13.05.2O22 and I purchascd gold from Dubai lncal market and I have

concealed mysclf insidc my body(in rectum). Therc arc Cross total weight is 3'12.660 grams

aod rekieved net $eight 267.090 Srams of Go1d.

l, Arna.nji Usmangoni Shnikh , {Mobilc No, 74053 t6090),
holdiug an htdia:r possport Numbcr No. 14950435, rcsid
Building, Opp.fublic paykhnna, Bhavnagar _ 364 001

Beforc me,

*{:.s, a, l'? )'
tchanda Roshti)
Superintcndent
Customs(AlU)

agcd 38 years {DOB: 26.03. r98rl,
ing at Bhilwatla Chowk, Kachawala

Cujarat present myself beforc you

Q-n tl QtM 16 lrr B<
(Amanji Usmalga:ri Shaikh )



Q.6 \{hether you rvcrt cngngcd in ony smuggling nctivity in thc past?

vc trcvcr indulgcd irr anY smuggl ing nctivitY itt thc Past. Thi s is lirst

ns:' l stntc thnt I lttt
onrc from shnrjnlr to Alrmcdnbnd by njr Arabia night C9 481 and

timc os I lrnl'c bccn c

conccnlcd
golrl irr rnY bodY'

nfe on l9'05'2022 at rhe tims of arrival at Ahmcdabad Airport?

Q,?:' Plccsc llnrtntc the cle

rp0 rt nt Ahlncdrlbod at about 5 00 hrs I P ickccl uP mY chcckcd IN

Atr s: - Ou nrtitnl nt SVPI Ai ncl oftcr crossing thc

bxg

Custo

on l9
bnsgngc

r\r'rir'.rl Hal

nltl rvnlltctl torvrurls

nls coulrtcr ot tllc rc

05.2022 nt Tcrnrin

\\'cre Put throuBlr

I rurd scrcetred

d Chtnncl l

nnrl clrc

r -2, SVPI Airport'

baggol;

tltc cxit gn

c scrccning nt

ckct{ tholough

tcs throu

confirm lhc

achinc

Alt

tilt

mcdabatl. [|Y chcc

[l)c Crccn Chan

located near thc grccn channcl of thc

cvcnts narrtltcd ilr thc P

kcd'i

anclrnarna clratvn

n bag and h and

ly. Thercaltcr I confinfl th&t rvhen thc ofliccr

cottccalment of nlY conrabanrl goods in mY luggage' I

lslied me rcPcatcdty nbout rulY to thc officc r. Thcn officcr

handerl ovcr nlI thc goods item rvhich was kcPt in mY luggagc

of Gold having Pu dry 24 Katat
checked mc d

recolered the gold

roroughlY artd fo

btr fronr me ntn

und
ountillg

t]re Bold in mY

b 267 .090 gto,ns
bodY(Concealcd). The AIU officcrs

r'alrred at Rs.13'88

said gold cLrPsulc

,868/' (lr{arkct V

in semisolid Past

aluc) and

e form fou

Rs.12,18,294 l'
nd insidc the bodY(in

(To.iff Valuc) retncve

rectum). The

d from the

gold bar

s'ere seized under Parrchnama dated rs.05.2022 under the Proviston of Customs Act' 1962

Q.8! Please stotc sPecifically why you harl opted for grccn cha'nel without declaring tlre

dutiablc goods?

Ans : -, sr ate urat r am aware that 
:##;"::T.l F:il:ffi##[,'##.1:

f**.m:nPgi1i.iig1i;;ffi :,"',ffi 'lr;1,iirhe rccorery o{ r}re 342.660 €ram:":*""; ;;; ;;, grams of cold having nuriv 2+ Kar11

:l*J ;"ili.H,;:il:'ilfTfi ',;) ;;;; ti )a'zs+ 1 -.o u'n Varue) rrom the said

concealcd gold bar form *' '" toilt" "" 
rn*' *titr"ttio"-to the same' I have signed the

Parchnama and relut"a a*omt't"']tt"'lJiJt' tft" AIU offrcer on the reasonable belie f tlnat

the said retrieved 267 090 cram; 'i'C"fa 'i 
p"ity 24 Karat 

' 

valued at Rs 13'88'868/-

^rarket 
varue) and Rs. 12,18,29ai iiJ;;J"d rvas auempted.to be smuggred by kceping

it in a concealed marner in htdJJ';Jl" ;;;ody (in rectuml under pro'isions of rhc

ir*r.-, 
^"tlri', 

and hence' thc same was placed under seizlre on 19 05 2022'

Q.9. Do you have anythilg further to state?

Alg, I have nothing furthcr to state at the moment' I have given my above statement

voluntarily and willitrgly without any tbrcat, coercion or duress and I have becn eralained nr-v

above statement in Hindi alrd after und€rctanding the same, in token of the above statemen[

b.ing t ue and correcr, I put my dated signature belorv. I further state lhat I \\ri-l.l present

myscll bcforc you whcncver I will bc callcd upon. I have requcsted thc olliccr to type thc

statcment on thc computcr and the samc has bccn as Per my say and I further stAte that I

hayc sho\r,n and cxplained thc Panchnoma and understand Engl.ish and have read tlle
aJoresaid Panchnama and my above statcmcnt and the same is true and corrcct.

Bcfore oe,

q1\2
'4\,<.7.L

lChairda xoshti)
Su pcrintendent

er\ 1-1 ?\ H 
1e t.l l{r

(Amaiji Usmalgani Shaikh )
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OFFICD O[' TltIt DDPUTY COltlMISSlot{ttn or CUSTol,ls
r:Aln l TpLl,lori cf UNIT r:

SARDAN VALLADIIITIIAI PATEL INTENTIATIOIIAL AIN PORT
AUII IDA AD 38 00 04

nnoNE {0?9) 22 86 00 34 li'AX (0791 22 B(t OO 35

l: )io. \'lll/ l0- I.l /AlU / D/ 2022'2.l Dale: lt).0it.20)2

oTtDM UNDER_SICTION I l0-( l)_AI{D {3} OIr_Tllll CusTOnI$ 

^CT, 

I 962

ltt crcrcisc of potlcr cotr[crrcd ttttrlcr sttlt-scclion ll] of Scction ll0 ol tlrc

Cusloms Act, 1962, l, thc undcrsigncd, oldcr to plncc golrl in sealcd con(lili()n nct (ol(l

tcirhilg 267.090 grams lrnving purity 9!9.0/241(rt, lolally valrtctl at rr,'larket Virluc .rl

Rs. 13.81i,868/- (Rtlpccs Thir(ecn Lnklrs Eiglrty EipJrt lll(rlrsrn(l Iight llundrc<l antl

Si\(\ EiBht onlrl and tariff value at Rs, 12,18,294/- (Rupccs Tvclve Lakhs Eiiihlccn

Thousand 'l\r'o Hundrcd nnd Nhrcty Four onlyl os on 19.05.2022 smugglcd by l!1r:

lmanji Usrnarrgani Slraikh under scizurc on thc rcasonablc belicf lh,tt thc said gr,ods

arc lirblc for conhscatiou undcr Scction lll otthc Customs Acl, 1962, dtre to thc

rcitson that the snid goods hnvc bccn ettemptcd to lrc smugglcd into lndra through

S\FI Airyon, Ahnredabad b1' ['lr. Amanji Usmangani Shdkh in form o[ scmrsolicl pastc

maLenal nct scighing 267.090 grams dcrived/recovcrcd from his reclum dunng thr:

coursc of Panchnama dated 19.05.2022 dra\.n at SVPI Airport, Ahmedabad.

2 The gold Nhich \as recoYered from l{r. Amanji Usmangani Shaikh is being scizcd

as undcn
of PuriLysi.
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